




IN STUDY AND TRAVEL
Many Faculty Members Spend Vac-











son; Secretary-Treasurer. Mary Mar-
shall; Fire Captain, Lucy Shaw; House
of Representatives, 1927. Adelaide Cor-




i blame 1'or the failur
STUDENTS URGED TO REMEMBER
A FEW PAY DAY SUGGESTIONS







togethi with til. ir troduct on of s .me





Dip .In s-rno] . There are also le ers
wr tten by M r. Pe rce des •rihiim the
lently find that happens).
payments will be received
is not possible for a stu
wford—President,
:, 1928, Helen Elsas; 1929, Bar
bara Hubbard.
Dower—President. Elisabeth Nash
Bees; Fire Captain, Geraldine Ham;
House. 1927, Marion Warren, 192S.
Florence HoIIis, 1929. Catherine Par-
nestead—President. Helen Sin-
aux; Vice-President, Peggy Mc-
Evans; Fire Captain, Betty Wal-
House, 192S, Ruth Graham. 1929,
Peggy McDiarmid.
Norumbega—President, Helen Cold
ill; Vice-President, Dorothy Miller;
cretary-Treasurer, Farrel Taylor
;
re Captain. Pauline Jones; House
28. Marjorie Fuller. 1929. Zella
HAMPTON INSTITUTE SINGERS







Choir First Organized In 1905 To
People In The Community
LEADER A FINISHED MUSICIAN
THIRD POETS' READING TO BE
RENDERED BY COUNTEE CULLEN
anet Pinney. Helen Sto-
ion Fairfield. Sally Loo-




man, 1929, Elinor Jarvis.
President. Alice Walker;
own lives and the lives of the i.
mediate community. Early in i
lowing, which grew to include citi
from Inverness to London, and fro
Edinburgh to Belfast. Today it giv
isurer, Eleanor Wheeler;
n, Margaret Higgins;
70,000 people. In Gascow the Decei
Long Anticipated
Booker T. Washingtnn,
LITERARY SUPPLEMENT OPENS L











,' Day School, Baltimore, Md.
Mary A. Mttlter, Central High
School, Binghamton, N. Y.
52 OF WELLESLEY'S FRESHMEN
ENTER WITH HIGH STANDING
for
the Board of Admission
College found their ratin,
ance in selecting from til
tion, the 412 finally admil
plicant receiving less tht
to Wellesley, and the enti
in public liigli schools; 134, or <
had their preparation in r
schools, 124, or 30%, had their
aration partly in high school
partly in private schools; whilt
1% prepared in high schools or
schools and other colleges.
Geographically, Wellesley
are distributed as follows
England, 115 or 2S%; from t nidi.
South. 25 or 6%; North Central
States, 79 or l^\i%: Western States,
S or 2%: the Territories, 1 or*4%,
and foreign countries, 2 or %%.
Of the 412 freshmen admitted to
Wellesley College this fall, the follow-
Agnes Addison, Dana Hall, Welles-
ley, Mass.
Ruth Ainscough, High School, Plain-
field, N. J.














Kathryn Dapp, West Philadelphia
High School, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mary Davidson, High School, East
Orange, N. J.




Sophia Fisk, College Prep. School,
I'incinnati, Ohio.




Marion L. Fuller, North High School,
Worcester, Mass.
Norma Goldschmidt, Public High
School, Hartford, Conn.
Grace Griffin, Walnut Hill School,
Nabick, Mass.
I una D. Harbeck, Nicholas Senn
High School, Chicago, 111.
Edna F. Hartman, Tudor Hall
School. Indianapolis, Ind.
Margaret Hirsh, High School, Scar
.Norma c. Girls Lati:
School
Vivian C. Hopkins.
High School, Troy, N. Y
Julia House, Central
Hvnnsville, Ind.
Anna Huffman, Mary Institute, St.
Louis, Mo.
Mary Hughes, Evander Childs High
School, N. Y. City.
Jean Ide, Emma Willard School,
Elizabeth Judd, Emma Willard
School, Troy, N. Y.
Frances Kauffman, Putnam Hall,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Betty Kelling, Dana Hall. Wellesley,
Ruth Killian, Bradford Academy,
Bradford, Mass.
Marion Knoblaugh. Francis W. Par
ker School, Chicago, 111.








Nellie Lee Pearce, Memorial High
School, Pelham, N. Y.
Eleanor K. Peck, High School, Mont-
Ur, N. J.
Dorothy Rollins, High School,
Hanna T. Rose, Hunter College High
School, New York City.
Evelyn Rosenbluth, Wadleigh High





Conference of Philosophy In 1.
1
in lecturing at a number of our
colleges.
Hinl.lhism. covered two impor-
Mnlr.
Aileen Shaw, Friends School, Wit
ington, Del.
Sarah Starks, Science Hill School
helbyville, Ky.
Marion Thompson, High School
'estfield, N. J.
Elinor Ulman, Park School, Balti
Md.
Van Voast, Morris High
Slew York City.
a Wade, Albany Academy for
LECTURE ON DANCE FORMS IN
MUSIC GIVEN BY MISS DENEKE
On Tuesday, October 5, in Billings
Hall, Miss Margaret Deneke, Choir-
master of Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford
m; <
'lli i
; of lectures in America spon
ssor Bronson of Brown Univer
ice forms. Miss Deneke pointer
it is the most popular rhythm ii
it music today. Out of a singli
tun© grew a combination o
these tunes which were known a;
. The composer made use o
an and French tunes by way o
*st and ornamented them unti
were no longer suitable for danc






nd was incorporated in sympt
nd sonatas, particularly by Mo
Origin of Waltz
The waltz, the greatest dance i
the Ballet of Vienna in
AcJt, Drr Lirbrr Any it
d for dancing.
ticism of some <
which he discovered
TlH
Upauished thinkers, on the other
had already conceived of reality
indeJh.dlik' alistilule. whirl) was
expressed equally in man, that is as
, and in the objective world, that






that would be a pla
4. The method o
acrifice.





When asked to e•xplain
destin
tig "Pst, pst.' In
imotional in form. Brahms, Chopin
llustration of the Polonaise and tc
:lose her program, Miss Deneke in-
erpreted a masterly composition ol
Chopin.
Buddha
kept silent. The reason he refused to
give his metaphysical position is in-
terpreted as the desire to avoid dog-
matism against which he was teach-
ing. To have brought abstraction into
regarding religion
UpanyjheU thinkers who saw their
downfall in his teaching. They as-
serted that his fulfillment of destiny
meant the attainment of Nothingness,
and consequently dubbed his follow-
supported in Buddha's teaching, ac-
cording to Professor Radhakrishnan.
\ slight i ng of .
the NEWS last week, resulted
following sentence: "We are
take 'Les Cours de La Civi
Francais" organized for foreign
we have had sufficient French
the regular Sorbonne course."
Fre
OF BOSTON
Slate Blue is the New Color
It is lighter than n'avy and























Dr. F. Wilbur Mottley, M.A,
Dentist
1268-W-Res.







Dr. Dwight R. Clement
Denfi'sf








We are prepared to serve





THE GIFT SHOP CHARMING
MORRISON GIFT SHOP
Under Hotel Waban Wellesley Village







From September, 1S2G, we shall be only at our 455 Washing!
,
Store—the center of the shopping district—
This is done to give better service to our Wellesley patrons.
ISS WASHINGTON STREET
SENIOR CARS SHOW A GREAT
VARIETY IN COLOR AND MAKI
When one approaches Tower Court
circle a very noticeable feature is the
ring of cars standing in patient readi-
ness. That their number seems great-
er this year than last must be due to
a great diversity in appearance, for
there are actually fewer cars.
Although the roadster is the favor-
makes are represented. The most re-
markable fact about this year's flock
is the absence of the Ford. One lone
while the tradition of the well-beloved
and true to form Ford touring, the
kind which everyone knows is a Ford
is upheld by only one yellowish-orange







include Cadillac. Paige, Dodge, Over
land, Reo, Buick, Chrysler, Oakland
Jordan, Locomobile, Wills St. Clair
Renault, Nash and Essex.
with ten. New York has sent five,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Michi-
gan two each; New Jersey, Kentucky,
Missouri, Pennsylvania, Vermont,
Florida, and Oklahoma one apiece.
The reason so many cars are parked
each day at Tower is that out of the
whole number registered, 30, 11 be-
long to students in Tower or Claflin,
The rest are distributed equally
among the other houses.
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
MANY CHILDREN VISIT UNIQUE
PET AT LAKE WABAN LAUNDRY
There are, without a doubt, but few
students at Weilesley who are aware
of the presence of a pet alligator on
the college campus. However, such
'We went on to Annecy, a typical
anch resort, very different from the
c Aix les Bains where we stopped
lit. The lake there is huge and the
untains seemed to melt away right
the water's edge. In the morning
went on to St. Gervais. From the
tion we funlculaired up to the Gla-
r de Bonnassay and played in the
iw of Mt. Blanc. We left for Cham-
iset over Mt. Blanc itself. The ad-
ling peaks are not snow-capped, but
rocky tops dwindle to fine points
: anything emphasized the
e motored from Chamon
Geneva. It certainly is a i
looking city and exceedingly
politan. Every representative
League hangs out his flag frc
office. One can see flags of
city. We visited the mi
from the age of t
t is a five-year appn
when one finishes he
tch by hand.
The League of Natio
nicipal selioul
aught. There
ROMAYNE MARCUS '28 ENGAGED
IN STUDY OF FRENCH THEATRE
ley from the group of juniors who are
studying at the Sorbonne this year.
The News is indebted to Miss Edith
C. Johnson of the English Composition
Department for permission to print
the following letter received from Ro-
"College over here is a very serious
proposition—it is work in the true
sense of the word. I had the good for-
as did three other Weilesley girls.
This group started out with fourteen
members but increased to eighteen.
We have all the written work of the
other group such as two compositions
Our work is the
We are in
ch one has i
ntire Foreign Study Group
ewspapers and reviews, the
ystem, the financial and debt
of France, and geography
annual soiree to which each nation
contributed a typical dance or song.
Yongo and Czecho-Slovaks, English,
Canadians, Serbs, Welsh and of course
exceedingly international
where we climbed an Alp, from the
top of which we could see Mount
Blanc, about one hundred and sixty
Boston papers and
of Mr. Simonds, the
aundry. Rudolph now
pool, [Olli'rd [inninrl
lliol nf (i.-h . agre
i' j xt in order. We hai
the lake and saw the c
ne. De Stael. Mt. BI.





Carter, Priscilla Smith, and Virgin
Wellington, '26, were visiting in We
The Music Department gave a tt
for Miss Deneke in T. Z. E. on Moi
doy, October 4.
.Many members of erew from all foi
iss.'s enjoyed a pit party on Thur:
y, October 7.
A tea was given for Mr. and Mr
ainerd at the Art Museum last wee!
connection with Mr. Brainenl's e?
jition of paintings there.
Miss Dwight, Secretary of tli
Marie Warren Potter, '07, Presi
of the Alumnae Association, ii
Hall, Friday, October 8. Mrs
is about to make a tour of al
Vellesley Clubs in the countn
eager to hear of all the happen
it college to tell the clubs.
nbers of St. Hilda's Guild had ',
breakfast together after tin
:h, October 10.
sident Pendleton attended t
first fall meeting of the Committee
r 9. The committee is part of t
ark of the
University Women.
with him, for he has been strong and
healthy ever since his arrival.
The Lake Waban Laundry, however,
is far from dependent upon Rudolph
wa,- founded in i:iOC, with the pur
ie of taking care of the college ant
dent laundry. Before long, out
i all the cleaning is done.
Delivery Trcclis Improvet
ransferred to a new building beyond
he gymnasium. This year it
:ept for the addition of three
rucks. They are dark blue in
vith a brass shield, inscribed wii
iame of the laundry, on each
Phis device, besides being more
i old
. sine
Tin- I/,k,- \V;i!i,iii L;mi
There is but one floor, o
every bit of the work is done,
aundry comes in, each piece is
id or tagged so that, when i
.Much Work Don.
large part of the
The laundry, according to Mr. Sim-
onds, does not make a practice of tak-
U stains from any pin-.-. Ii.i.anse
i likely to wear into holes.
is interesting that the class of
is the special favorite of the
laundry company. During the war,
when the laundry. was very short-hand-
the girls of this class stepped in








Coats with enough color for dressy daytime wear, yet rugged enough for
^ ^rj. with harmonizing kashmir
/J^^~. deep facing and trimming.
tT"—til /tB8£k riutfy w„lf collars, -ilk crepe1^^-^ jjjWr linings ' 49S0 -
^^ \^?P»^ land lo,u;""in Tcltcd
\^\~^ Z^^Slisk: ''''•'"''''"''""r tiling*.
\ \ \ '=% 'ai',',T«x''JlTS
- oo,, ,,.,
.,.>,-. ........,...W^ Ullf o*f^ '» '65-00.
^ Si -i
WwWfiw?rW
I f|l|l , Wm \i\l I
d^W
Slattery Weilesley Shop 10-12 Church Street
TOelleslev (Buest Mouse
9 Abbott Street
Weilesley 0968 MRS. MARY B. HUGHES, Host,
For your overnight and weekend guests.
By appointment—Breakfast Parties, Luncheons, Teas and
Dinner Parties




(^BOSTON TheVE ,ldome ,
[M ' *, {^.Q- a " d a " co||ce e sc"
our Isola Bella ban-
,1 ball room, .sample
submitted with plea-





How many characters in
INTO THE VOID
can you recognize ?
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
"THINK ON THESE TIHMJS"
According to a tradition which
are happy to be able to continue, t
NEWS is printing this week a "S
the campaign now in progress. We
are glad to help give the college
opportunity to know of the fascinating
pledges make possible.
This year the emphasis of the drive
is put not upon indiscriminate pledg-
es, or even upon large pledges, but
upon thought in pledging. Before we
make our pledges, we are urged to
Cor the year; decide how mu
iiuii
a bit of ourselves. As a final injunc-
tion, the members of the committee
urge us not to forget the Service Fund
after we have paid our pledges; but
to keep it in mind during the year,
and to support its activity with the
interest and co-operation which it de-
A (ALT, FOB LIBERALS
members of the college and
interested in the world of to-day
it- problems ami it-- li.tppetii su-
rged li-n
making. In the near future a meeting
of the Liberal Club of Wellesley will
be called at which the details of the
The Liberal Club makes the follow-
its tentative constitution: "The pur-
pose of this organization shall be to
promote an intelligent interest iu con-
affah ' the i
club i.s especially designed
place of the Forum, cart
taken to remedy the faul
FREE PRESS COLUMN
LEA FOB THE l'KOTE< TION
Itcshij College News:
we all admit that walking
rt. Thost of us who still
FROM GROWLS TO OPINION
n a recent issue of the Vassar M
crllnnj/ A'*' it's there appears a new a
perfectly blank column headed "Pi
Opinion." and under it is the I





reased need for flnancia
Inch will lii'i'oni,- mm-,. ;
ly confronted by a speeding
i- driven by almost any official of
College (barring the President,
people, drives a low-power car),
i employee in charge of a service
,
by a member of the Faculty, a
Members oi
Many inembt
tlie me.ting of the International
eration of University Women; Miss
Lockwood, in Italy, where she was
studying Italian literature; Miss Man
waring, in England; and Mr. Ehrens
Several members of the Departmen
of English Composition, also travelet
in Europe during the summer. Mrs
Brown visited Belgium, Miss Heler
Lockwood, England, Miss Hart. Ger
many, and Miss Stearns. Italy.
on Perez Ayala. novelist, Pedro di
Repide, journalist, Luis Ardavin, poe
and dramatist, Antonio Machado. poet
imong Don Ran
iicli make walking on the
college grounds as difficult and uu-
leasant as crossing the crowded thor-
ughfares of a city?
WHAT PRICE TEN PER CENT?
'o the Wellesley College News:
becomes necessary to wait
ist a week and a half for Senior
looks and consequently spend an
> period waiting to get the books
; library to read a fifteen minute
iment; when .students in the
: department must wait four days
usic which last year was obtained
niKlit from Boston; when the
When
natter of endurance and
use a painfully inade-





.i 111 1 maimed,
Wellesley Say
men. And what's more, she thought
ceived a bold plan, to be a practical
demonstration of the trial by ordeal,
which, oddly enough, this Wellesley
girl had been studying about in his-
tory. She took Georgie the first to a
lake.
hearted daughter f Wellesley invited
Georgie the second to take a walk,
which he did, unsuspectingly, not once
the end. But you are wrong. The
third night, in the same spot. Georgie
declared his love. She pushed him iu.
girl, old enough
people have suf-
oval of existing tion to generation of true-heart
these objectors daughters, until now we havi "2pel
.
of the Spanish- or •Tupelo" meaning Tupelo.
the point?
ious and hoping •301: Down by the lake. Goodby












FIFTH AVENUE AT 3S"'STREET,NEW YORK
Invite You To An Exhibit of
Autumn Fashions
and Accessories
For Women and Misses
The Theater
""» " ,L- -skl i '" The Bonoi




scene to rescue a senile uncle from Boyd, who has gone to Holyoke this
at the Marine biological
at Woods Hole, studying
physiology and carrying on some ori-
gether to rob the old man of his
Sinai resea rch. Miss Godard. a new
instructor in physiology, has been
doing research work at Yale in phy-
principal parts are pleasantly casted
siological c hemlstry, with special ref-
as she loves her lover. Courtney White "'„
and Robert Harrison as Jean Jaoues
August 1G 23. The delegation which
Professor Ferguson. Miss
Bndau, irreprcssibly full of life and
.i .:--,, Mary W. Calkins attended,
international Congress of
but he Is human, warm-hearted, and 13-17, and
at Cambridge, September




read a paper on Tin Basis






eland and .Miss Smith of
KOI 1 SSEI) (IN TI1F. SCREES cd a conle ence at Columbus, Ohio, In
niber. .Miss Stark, also of
1" a languorous, moon-scented the Mathei alics Department, took her
slaud in the French West Indies there Ph.D. degi ec at Chicago University.
came a young girl from u convent in
.Miss ( 01116 gys is at present carrying
Blussels. a girl with such full, red Some mc rubers of the facully w
lips and soft, dark eyes that it was giving cou rses during the -ummer
WIsj \v.;> of the Art Department,
01 il / orl /.-.., >..- itudylng manuscripts in Rome all
''is' V'al \h>s l.itclltield. a new
d Saturday evenings member of the Art Department, stud-
fugitive from justice ied design last year in the South Ken-
enough is attracted sington Museum in Kugland.
horn his close friend Mr. Ha,, abo a new member, was
u „ Li "t History Depart-
incur. «:.- iti hJuiujH- finishing ,t li.ill-
BARNARD COLLEGE TO FOLLOW
ECriON
THE ENGLISH PLAN OF STUM
voidable misuuder-
QAe HOTELKENMORE The New York
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
Out From Dreams and
Theories
WHO ARE PROFESSIONAL WORKERS ?
A suggested answer to t
lege ami Assistant Chief
fessional section of the
gency United States Emplo;
Miss Adams, in her fii
traces the changes iti the
the term "professions" frt
quires higher education, and pi
providing adequate livelihood.
.11 . i'.. hum
ical gi 1 Is need
ee-forty-fi
o'clock. A leader for a 1 .III ilanc-i
Monday and We
nesday afternoons
and Thursday there must be someo
to teach English to a clas ol torele
women. A game
also lacks a leade
Value lo Workei
The raculty adv sor of I. C. S. .





emotional tin sit. 1 that aci'omi>;mifs [lie
endeavor to embody an ideal in con-
crete form, the glow and heightened
sense of life and capacity that mark
difficult piece of work well done and
recognized as such by fellow workers.
WELFARE WORKERS ARE WANTED
BY ORGANIZATIONS IN BOSTON
mass meeting in 24 Founders on Oc-
tober G. Maida Randall, President of
the Intercollegiate Community Asso-
ciation, opened the meeting with a de-
Month in New York, where as the
ciety she did active social work. Miss
Randall was chiefly interested in an
Italian family living in the Chelsea-
twell district. Hi












may help by tutoring
visiting anil brin.i;inv
lies. An interrelated
he Boston City Hos-
I" -Miss KiCe Spi-L'Ktl
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION HAS
PLANNED EXCELLENT PROGRAM
The eleventh annua! meeting of the
Wellesley College Teachers' Asso>
tion which is to be held here on I
urday, October 23, will be marked
three interesting addresses. Miss Edna
V. Moffatt, of the Department of His-
tory, and Miss Alice I. Perry Wood,
Director of the Personnel Bureau oi
:he College, need no introduction
Hie association was fortunate in se-
curing also Mrs. Lucy J. Franklin,
Dean of Women of Boston University,





h.r public: tions discussed
nae Magazh e and found he




le Alpha Kappa Chi House
bring guests. The luncheon w
followed immediately by the Bu
Meeting and the program.
1.15 P. M. Buffet Luncheon at
Kappa Chi House followed by
ness Meeting.
1. Reports of Secretary, i
2. Election of Officers.
The offices to be filled are those of
rd Vice-President and Secretary.
The Nominating Committee will pre-
mt the names of candidates for these
ffices. Other nominations may be sent
) the Secretary before October 19th,
ting.





nclude.l with the order foi
ent to the Secretary,
ce is being sent to all Wei
duates of 192G who an




ALUMNAE MEET IN WELESLEY
TO DISCUSS WINTER'S PLANS
of Alumnae Hall
nae will have many opport
using the advertising ho
Bolton said the Alumnae
would again print lists f<
compiled by various depart
individuals and through the
the Education Committee, Mrs. Emily
.Mcatk-r iCnston, cha
.lumnae Hall. Work on this plai
go on through an alumnae com
ee headed by Mrs. Hazel Hunne
McDonald, working with a .uroii]
a satisfaction to hear that worl
progressing toward a uniforn
lod of keeping class records, tei
mar classes having already adopt
interest to all alumnae is the planning
and financing of the trip which the
President of the Alumnae Association
will make during the coming winter.
Mrs. Potter will start October 14th,
on a tour which will take her to the
Pacific coast and back before Christ-
mas. Her stops are to be; Troy,
Albany, Detroit, Battle Creek. Chicago
Milwaukee, Minneapolis. Des Moines
Omaha, Kansas City, Denver, Salt
Lake City, Spokane, Seattle. Portland
San Francisco, Los Angeles. Tuscon,
San Antonio, Dallas, St. Louis, Indian-
apolis. Toledo, Cleveland. Buffalo and
Boston. During January, she will
visit the South, Ohio and Pennsyl-
ting t list ,
lg the spring months. This
triumph for the Alumnae As;
able
Tho ;e present at the meeting Satur-
ere; Mrs. Potter. Mrs. Sears,
Hubbell, Mrs. Johnson, Miss
Mrs. Bolton, Mrs. Easton, Miss
Elsa Loeber, Mrs. Florence Walworth
Williams who substituted for Mrs. Mc-
Donald and Miss Dwisrht
MISS DENNIS SPEAKS TO THE




icc.rding to Miss Dennis who
to the Freshman C. A. Meeting,
esday, Oct. C. in Washington
i. Miss Dennis went on to say
3 play. A phase of it is to s
le friendliness of Wellesley.
James McCreery & Co.
Invites You $"%?]











/fiXEAR a swagger Gunther Sport Fur
I
to the Big Games this season ai
enjoy the weekend to the'. nth degri
Gunther Sports Furs
have the true Parisian
chic. Smart cuff and
collar, jaunty silhou-
ette— all declare her
latest dictates pour le
sport. You will be in'
terested in these strik-









FURRIERS FOR MORE THAN A CENTURY
soloed fur her readings here her work
beings in general and which are char-
acteristic of her writing. Every audi-
ence needs to be warmed up to the
Few of the stories, according to the
judges, showed original thought on
poet's mood, and Miss Brown finds
that her most frivolous poems, which
require the least concentration, are
successful in melting whatever ice
there may be between her and her
Some of the lack of response which
speakers find when giving a reading
problems personally faced by the writ-
critical, and understanding eye whicl
college training is supposed to de-
velop," and which teaches the write)
to speak his mind on conditions at
first hand. Said one of the judges in
mere°?ite^ father than what he thinks of Byron.'
person does not really absorb all the
inetaiiing and significance of the poem.
While poetry must be heard to ap-
Lack of Familiarity With Sabjects
Another fault of the stones in geu-
preciate all the cadence and music
of the writing, yet one reading will
not give all the beauty. One needs
as one does the theme of an exquisite
musical composition.
often used as models in college
courses. Instead of discussing famil-
dores, gangsters, marital crises, arch-
Simple Ear Likes Rhynu and Rhythm
Children should hear poetry when
they are young and the appreciation
of it will grow with them. Miss Brown
told of herself as a child listening tn
old men facing death." To write a
successful story, said the judges, the
defined something to say, hut he must
her rtster WMwX'th'e soanfoJ "the
characters and surroundings. Mr.
rhythm and rhyme, which lias such
an unfailing attraction for the simple
its technique, then, but because it
showed an understanding of men and
THE
SATTEN SHOP
extends greetings to its old pa-




SUNDAYS 5 to 7.30
I have the largest "Ridintr Indoor Ring" in New England, also
outdoor half mile turf track. The past seven years have been
"Riding Instructor" at Dana Hall, Wellesley.
for one hundred horses, with large airy nine foot square box stalls,
making a specialty of schooling and boarding horses. High grade
saddle horses and hunters always for sale. *
Horses, bought and sold on commission.
Patrons boarding horses have free use of ring and school privil-
This is lo the heart of the Hunt Country, acic«ible
NEW YORK
WEST 42nd St.
JAMES STONER PEACOCK SHOP
Art in Shoes Announcing an
<r\ Exhibition of New and Exclusive
- FOOTWEAR for STREET, DRESS and COLLEGE WEAR
Jrljf AT WELLESLEY INN
CS
—
October 14, 15, 16
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS
CALENDAR EUTHENICS COURSE FOR WOMEN
GRADUATES BEGUN BY VASSAR
taken of their
on of President
Ave.. Salt Lak City. Utah.
BORS
'14 To Mildred Grimes Sweeney, a
third dan and fifth chili Joan,
ilepte nbe IS.
•16 To
ami s con 1 Chi d, David A itho, y. Sep-
•16 To Rut Rlehimh. Mil kiff, a
















WHEN YOU GO TO PAY
DAY REMEMBER C. A.
you find a col-
COLLEGE STUDENTS
are cordially invited to avail themselves of the
facilities offered by this bank. We solicit your
Checking and Savings Accounts and assure you
that any business entrusted to us will receive
our best attention.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5.00 per An-
num and up.
THE WELLESLEY NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $150,000 SURPLUS $250,000
ange and finance the Week
and for obtaining such
s Dr. Henry Tweedy and
id Calkins for evening ves-
this $213 was spent last
other necessary expendit











John Hancock— Life Insurance
That cc nnection works
either v, y in good heads.
C^Lif*. Insurance Compakv^—>
Printing
We specialize in School
and College work. Our
many years experience in
handling this class of
work makes it possible











White Satin Bandeaux $1.00
White silk jersey Bandeaux $1 .50
White linen Corselets $5.00
Hose supporter Belts $1.00
Sanitary Goods
Kotex 60c Venus 10 and 25c
Ivy Corset Shop
22 Grove St. Wellesley 0380-W
daughter. Jean Margaret, Jul
'24 T„ Mary Chandler Ha
daughter, Helen Chandler. Jit
DIED
•
-75-'7T Word lias come of the death
ot Mary Abbott Tucker on November
'84-'S6 Word has come of the death
of Tnlulah Aliei-cronible Douglas,
March 21.
of [Catherine Dallcj Ho
'07 Mrs. Ella A. Swi
Marion !•:, Sweet. June
RESIDENT MAIL
In order to use the franking pr
lege at the College Post-office resident










A fine selection of
Sports and Business Dresses
at
$14.75




ANNE RYAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcel Waving a Specialty Water Waving Hair Bobbing
Open Evenings until 8 o'clock




words, people, places, that ;iris<
i- r.-diliny. wrilintf. mlh's.> ,a:
WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE
